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文章在国内外众多学者研究成果的基础上，选取 1999 年-2011 年的 IPO 上
市的企业为研究样本，以监管制度变革为背景，提出以下四个研究假说：(1)中




























With respect to the reason why firms always followed by poor long-run earnings 
after the initial public offering, prior research attributed it to abnormal accruals 
reversals. To obscure true underlying firm performance, managers will choose to use 
discretionary accounting around the time of IPO, however the manipulated accruals 
will be released and result in a significant decline in the post-issue operating 
performance and stock returns. In the post-SOX period, the government supervision 
system has become more and more rigorous. However, recent research show that 
instead of decreasing earning management activities as they expected, managers have 
shifted away from accrual to real earnings management. Considering our capital 
market, we will find our stock issue system has changed for several times after Feilo 
acoustics went public as the first stock in China at the year of 1984. According to the 
findings in USA, We infer that the change will make huge impact on earning 
management in our listing companies. So hereafter we put forward this proposal and 
study on it in detail. 
Based on the prior domestic and foreign literature, this paper consists of 1343 
companies going public between 1999 and 2011 and proposed four hypotheses: I.The 
listed firms use the two methods of earnings management at IPO. II.With the stock 
issue regulation change, firms will choose more real earnings management instead of 
accrual manipulations. III.The Gem board enterprises use more real earnings 
management while the SME Board firms manage earnings through more accruals. IV. 
The effects of real earnings management on the post-IPO economic consequences are 
more negative and longer than accruals management. About the four hypotheses, we 
carry out our research through descriptive statistics, t-test and non-parametric test and 
regression analysis. 
From all the point above, we draw the conclusion as following:  I. Both accruals 
manipulation and real activities are used in firms around IPO. II.The regulatory 















management methods have increased remarkably before IPO, the post-IPO economic 
performance of our listing company decline sharply. III.The Gem board enterprises 
use more real activities while the SME Board firms use both of the two methods at the 
same time. IV.In comparison, the enterprise’s poor long-run performance mostly can 
attribute to real earnings management. 
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图 1-1  研究框架
第一章   引言 






第四章  实证分析 





















结合 1.3 节的分析思路，本文的文献综述部分主要分为 IPO 与盈余管理、
盈余管理方式和 IPO 长期业绩表现三部分，用于介绍国内外学者对这些方面的
研究，从而也为本文的研究框架提供有力的参考。 




的增加，许多学者开始研究公司 IPO 过程中是否存在盈余管理行为。 
许多学者认为 IPO 与盈余管理存在着关系，例如 Aharony,Lin and Loeb(1993) 
[5]
 、Friedlan(1994) [6]、Jain and Kini(1994) [7]等等，可谓不胜枚举。其中，
Aharony,Lin and Loeb(1993) 研究发现 IPO 之前的主观应计操纵并不是普遍存在，
只是在小公司和审计较宽松的公司里比较显著。与此研究结果有所不同，
Friedlan(1994) 采用修正后的 De Angelo 模型，通过分析会计信息在公司 IPO 定
价中的作用，证明了在 IPO 之前发行公司通过应计盈余管理来增加收益。Jain and 
Kini(1994)则通过对上市前后的 EPS 和 P/E 的变动进行分析，发现了盈余操纵的
证据。上述研究的观点也说明了公司的管理层往往会为了达到公司上市的目的，
主观地调整应计部分，对投资者的决策造成误导。 
然而，部分研究者却提出 IPO 与盈余管理关联不大的观点。例如 Ball and 
Shivakumar(2008)
























管机构对 IPO 的要求以及保证 IPO 的顺利完成，在 IPO 发行的 t-1 到 t+1 年确实
存在显著的盈余管理，而且在 IPO 当年的程度最大。但是发行的后几年盈余管
理的行为却不明显。陈祥有（2010）[10]根据修正的琼斯模型将样本分为正向盈
余管理组和非正向盈余管理组，研究发现 IPO 前的正向盈余管理将会导致 IPO
后经营业绩下滑。黄福广等（2012）[11]对 2003-2009 的中小板公司进行了研究，
发现他们 IPO 期间存在盈余管理行为，但不显著。甘欢、刘益平（2012）[12]通


































 [16]、Dechow and Sloan（1991[17]）等人也提出各自的度量模型，
研究管理层的盈余操纵行为，但是这三个模型的设定均较为粗糙。后来经过不断
地对比，Jones(1991) [18]中提出的琼斯模型和 Dechow et al.(1995) [19]提出的修正琼
斯模型得到了广泛地应用。 
关于 IPO 中应计盈余管理的研究有代表性的有：Teoh, Wong and Rao (1998) 
[20]的研究检验了上市公司在 IPO 时点附近的固定资产折旧估计、坏账准备等科
目，发现与未进行 IPO 的配对公司相比，样本公司更多地使用折旧政策与坏账
准备计提政策，来提高 IPO 期间的盈余水平，但 IPO 之后这些异常的应计项目










其中王志强、刘星（2003）[22]参照 Teoh，Welch and Wong（1998b）[1]，也
选取 DCA 作为应计指标，得出了与之一致的结论。Aharony, Lee and Wong(2000) 
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